Build with Blue™

1 Buy select Miller® products and get a great rebate.

- Millermatic® 252
  - $300 REBATE
  - $2,225 AFTER REBATE PRICE ($2,525 MSP)

- Dynasty® 210
  - $500 REBATE
  - $3,029 AFTER REBATE PRICE ($3,529 MSP)

- Diversion™ 180
  - $500 REBATE
  - $1,639 AFTER REBATE PRICE ($2,139 MSP)

- Digital Infinity™ Series Helmet
  - $60 REBATE
  - Choose from select Miller Digital Infinity Series helmets.

Manufacturer Suggested Price (MSP) shown for base models.

2 Add on more savings when you buy additional Miller and Hobart® products.

- BUY $150 OF QUALIFYING PRODUCTS
  - GET A $50 REBATE

- BUY $300 OF QUALIFYING PRODUCTS
  - GET A $100 REBATE

- BUY $500 OF QUALIFYING PRODUCTS
  - GET A $200 REBATE

To learn more or to redeem your rebate, go to:
MillerWelds.com/buildwithblue

Claims submission deadline October 15, 2017
Terms and Conditions: Rebate offers are valid only for qualifying machine and Digital Infinity Series helmet purchases made during the promotion period, which begins on July 1, 2017, and ends on September 30, 2017. To qualify for the Machine or Digital Infinity Series helmet rebate amounts, you must purchase a qualifying Miller machine or a qualifying Digital Infinity Series helmet and submit a valid rebate request. To qualify for the Machine with Additional Product Purchase rebate amounts, you must purchase a qualifying machine or Digital Infinity Series helmet plus the specified dollar amount in additional Hobart or Miller products and submit a valid rebate request. You must be at least 18 years of age and have reached the age of majority in your state of residence in order to participate. Rebate requests must be made by October 15, 2017. Alteration or attempted alteration of sales receipt is prohibited and constitutes fraud. Fraudulent submissions will not be honored. No duplicate requests or mechanical reproductions. Distributors, retailers and employees of Miller Electric are not eligible to participate. Miller Electric Mfg. Co., 1635 W. Spencer Street, Appleton, WI 54914, reserves the right to verify identification and sale. Promotion may not be used in conjunction with other offers. Rebate submission may not be assigned, transferred or sold. One rebate submission per invoice. Please allow six to eight weeks from the time the rebate is submitted for delivery of check. Unless expressly prohibited by law, payee authorizes reasonable dormancy fees deducted if check not cashed within 180 days. Offer valid in the 50 United States and DC. Offer not valid in Canada. Offer valid through participating Miller distributors only. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law.

Miller, the Miller logo, The Power of Blue, Dynasty and Millermatic are registered trademarks of Illinois Tool Works, Inc. Build with Blue, Digital Infinity and Diversion are trademarks of Illinois Tool Works, Inc. Hobart is a registered trademark of Hobart Brothers, Inc.

Here’s how to submit your Build with Blue rebate request

First, make sure you have an electronic copy of your invoice or receipt for your qualifying purchase. The invoice should list the purchase of at least one of these eligible products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible Miller® Products</th>
<th>Stock Number of Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millermatic® 252 MIG Welder</td>
<td>907321, 907322, 951065, 951066, 907321011, 907322011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasty® 210 TIG Welder</td>
<td>907685, 907685001, 907685002, 907686, 907686001, 907686002, 907686003, 951666, 951667, 951668, 951669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversion™ 180 TIG Welder</td>
<td>907627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Infinity™ Series Helmet</td>
<td>271329, 271330, 271331, 271332, 271333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also, make sure you have the following:

- The serial number of the qualifying Miller® product you purchased.
- If you purchased Miller or Hobart® items to qualify for the Additional Products rebate, please circle each additional item and price paid on your invoice.

Now you’re ready to begin your rebate request.

2. Click on the “Submit or Track My Rebate” link.
3. Follow the instructions to complete the online rebate form.

Rebate claim must be submitted under offer code MILLER007.